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alto' "P voa" ,a.man

'A ftlnlik Pttcr had worked n

he 'hip that brought them1' Coast of a murder
'committed (ntheTYett.

X's !0. Horu made Coast the
w.,,r Feter believes McUuirc.

ttr .firilm ws """ 'amcd
of Beth Cameron,CZJ has falen in love.

". r?Slvesto cicumvent Coast
fJS'tc ths employer by playing
"iS7a ver ijan that of.

X& 1T CONTINUES

..iid i. nur lmil thn ndvnn- -

i.:. nf knowing tho whole of Mc- -

bWo of the story, while Kennedy
fluire W(111,i ilf,v(
did not believe mu " - -

.n tell. And to hold these cords

fully jt --ouW be ncc cssary to

'Mb..!. i" T"".,r. n.:3:
j.m. It would also bo necessary

& Peter to cost in his lot, apparently,
i'rth Kennedy ngnlrist McGuirc. It was

"iMltty business ai ucsi, "", ,, , i,i n,i
irry It tUrOUgn .i --". "
ilgncd agreement from the black- -

'Peter seemed to remember nn old

luai. J m wast -
Wie f-- .f l,n.1
rifd, Ho baa seen n ""-- ' w- .- .-

of from It nml showed. slips paper
?"' Peter newspaper cl ipplngs,

InnmoratOB and the like--nut

'?...; tiVver the paper now In qiich- -

a,? And If he bad carried It all the.e
In the vaultwhere as it now?

oaR vl ",,Sir. and this would make
difficult, If not Impossible.

prob- -

nt nn nnd nnded the floor,
Mnllne deeply of nil these things In

H1 ?.!!, n neth. And then nt

l.t he went out Into the night, his foot- -

impelled toward the villago. Afterns
thoughts uppermost in bin in ml

111, "'.";, ..",. i..,-- i IVI.ntsvnr flip
SluMiIs pride, he would have to make

..;- - .Jith l,r. Hn knew that now.
Why otherwise did his restless feet lead
Mm nt into tho pasture bnck of the
little postoffice toward the rear of Mrs.
Bergen's house? Yet there ho found
r. ?.i nrnnt1v. smoklne bis corncob
pipe for comfort, and staring at the
solitary iignv in ucib'" " v.
lor which proclaimed Its occupant. Mrs.
Vl '..' hnnun utrtnd at u little dis- -

ttneo from its nearest neighbor, und
I'cler stole slowly through the orchard
. iv o Hir of thn window. It wns then" ""'.' . . .. i f .!. r.-- n
(hit he lieara tno music ior ur iijot.

i it "knrmnnliim" wnllintr softlv.
-- Mt i.unt nml clear above the accom- -

.tnimonf rwnrkpd nut nnlnstuklngly but
lovingly by the girl herself) came Bctb'B

Peter came closer until be was just
It the edge of the shadow outside the
window. He knew that her back would
bt turned to him and so ho peered
tround tho shutter nt ncr unconscious
btck. Sho sang tho song through until
the end and then after n pause sang u
again, rctor nnd no ear now ior me
tAmiIm. for faults in technique, or in
accuracies In enunciation. What ho
heard was the soul of the singer call-in- r.

All that he bad taught her iu the
lonrs'ln the cabin was In her voice
and something more that she had
learned elsewhere Her voice was
richer deeper, a child's Voice no
longer, nnd he knew that she was sing-ln- r

of his mad moment in the woods,
which had brought tlm end of all things
that had muttered In Jar life. It was
B girl who tang now, but a woman
mho had learned the meaning of tho
long, the plaint of birds once joyous,
of woodland Dowers onco gay at the
memory of a bpring that was no more.
He had told her that sho would sing
that souk well some day when she
learned what it meant. She would
nerer sing it again as she bad sung it
tonigbt. All the dross tlint I'cter Had

orn in the world was stripped from
htm In that moment, nil that was petty
ind Ignoble In his heart driven forth,
and he Uood with bowed head, in fehauie

gentle-shos- e

idols
he had cast down.

At the end of thn second verse her
Sagera clipped from the keyH'and fell to
ner tides while she bowed her bead
and 'eat for a moment immovable. And
thtn her shoulders moved slightly nud

tiny smothered Bound came from her
tjroat. Suddenly her head bent nnd

pe fell forward on ber arms upon
the muted keys.

Noiselessly he passed over the low
wlndowsill and beforo sho even knew
that he was there, fell to hia knees bo.
aide her.

"Beth," hn whispered. "Don't
child don't!"

She straightened, startled nnd in-
credulous t the slcht of him. nnd
Wed to move away, but lie caught one

tj.r. "nnilH nm' with bent head gently
laid his Up, upon itf

Don't, Ileth plpapc. I can't bear
to we you cry "
. ,'IVm not crying," sho amincrcd
nelplesblv. while she winked back hrr
ft1". "I I've just just got the
wetotnnehaclio."

She tried to laugh falling dismally

'9h 'Beth don't -- " he whis-
pered.

, "'--l w.u't help It If I I've got
7a pain," blie evaded him.

' rnn-- hc murmured. "It'i In
lr hM,r.t- - npt- - r"' s"y for every --

"',?, rorgiveme."
'rir,'l.."0,lllnS to forgive."

UnJI'T0''! notliiim to forgle." nho
t?P"ll dully. Hut sho hail pom- -
Riled her voice now nml Iipp (Wppm
n,ii wero stniggllng for relenso.

n l)rut,, "otli. I'd g veeverj-ilin- u
tn lin,. tt.nu ." 1... 1.

pOllIan t hurt !. .,.. .1 1.1 a..- -
fow changed I nm "

ll

m reieawd her lingers and turned'Slur nunv
ih.'L7i'm h,,ll,Ewl too, Mr. Nichols,"
"f .jurinured.
IV Y ,utnt be. Iicth. And
fotSt ,0Jmvo .,0" hiek. You'vo

n ' IIU . JPlll.
, '.nlngH rnii't b the nnmo

,',i JiiKt the Mime "
1.K0! .SomethliiB'H koiip."

11 nr tr . .1 . v . .
j!ace-L-

."
n C18e nn8 ,nUcn ,t:)

,N"othlnjr can "
HomnthluR greater "

for t,l( nmn'e you
wweUnie." she returned quietly.

It wVff?'::. ".' .? ot my head.

.L.'. H""w it won't "
I're Z, ' l ""'.'wstnAd. It

' Lf r '" 1rtlt tlmt?"J'JI '" the time."

in

now.

couldn't.
Isn't It

She was
I tt,. .'.a"" from her lin itiipkhpiI

-l- eusure of .r ,,,,
....'9 UOlIp nil, I n.i I.. (.... T

AiUr ,Io,K,,nw' ti,nt t iov ! 1
Th.."1' you

JkVm in, " ," ,',1" h,.i voire different
llaheafi hp "", ,"nr(l lllp other day.
.'ll!tli 1 H ,,ent nml ,l0 not hear
'TQe evio 1 , , . "Uiruni lliliu

ill

' -- "i lYJiicu sne controlled beforo

he raised li head. With great delib-erJn- e
sho answered him.

Tb.y!u ,nt,d 1 have n different
inM n

,oro ,0UBhl to be," she
milder.

"aW tl,Qt her roproof w

h
"

km0o"'" "
iDtltieS' "rou,v ""

nl,lN(ir2i)tt,to 70U not love," sho
$??& And then, "l'ou hadwh'gnht b9 ,lgtcn!n" And then;glanco at Aunt Tlllie'n clock

ItV.mte."
D r'ght to b0 "

i.ffln5U,!w CTnnt .unt you under- -
say tl ItflT l11,10 d0 or You
It kn?w Thnt ,ovo is.asKS nothing onlv irlvii t

v.' 1
lou Punished me

Inu.!.?H mc- - "" Wouldn't havont me Beth. If knewctcrvthlnr. n..M ii -- x.'V.u

mean?""" BrW ,nrecr- - "Whnt do y0"
"I,can't tell you nowbut something

.nff"er'en?rtnoe,,yotuhn.t. W,

"Wiat?"

nste,i twodays.'' ." u'"auy
'''?.. not so they've bepnwasted," 8ai,i Beth nit&ti.

Will
I don't pnrn t .....n i

gently

"'uu '". come,jou, Deth? Tomorrow?"
"pepnldC! 8r?VClJ' 0t ln"t

itnnn.nfr.hi r- - r.
And then,

ngem ns thoughwio bajl been his Czarina and went out.

CHAPTER XV
Superman

Of course Ileth Cameron knew noth-ing of Russia's grand dukes. The only
Duke that she had ever met wag in thoWcs of the novel .. i,,i -- ...i ..

hCr W0S namcd Algernon.Ihnt Duke was of tho EnulIM, vn-to- .v

Proud, crusty, nnd aged, 'and had only
made nn unpleasant impression upon
Zr bccn,'R flh had liked Algernon,

iVo'fc''nrlA''- -

byryreason,d " --n"nce orof that mishon. Wh.n .i,

(iicrrnnn nil hn ..,
th pftor"?! 8ll01uldbc-- 1 It was tr;
man ?ii?&.t,l0VBU nn Encllsh- -

hounds or swaBKer around n cluborder peon e nhnnt-- i,p,n,.tm i,. ."""'"
U0Ving.and Was obllBtd t0 work tor hi

somehnu- - lem,lnd hcr of Algernon
(V .?" "i ?' wUh him, a3vt! .bcen butlers undat Black Rock he could havo

w ft"?1 nn,d ,ordcfed them around if
Vunin.(1 l,0' IHwns RnwMook-- Jig, too. had noted that even fromthe very first when she' found him luc-Kin- K

lils suitcase down on the road from
ft.0!0"1. RlVer fnen- - too, he did say

f0ihcl'' n,lcer things than anylejioiv ever known how to sny toher before, and ho was much more politethan sho had ever believed it posslblo
for any one to bo without secmlnqueer.

Rut when eavesdropping nt Mc-fcui- re

a she had heard Peter play thepiano, she felt hcrsplf conducted intonew world which had nothing nt all todo with glnss factories and vinevnrds.fcven the sartorial splendor of MisaI egKy McGuire paled into insignificance
beside the new visions which the musicof Peter Nichols had invoked. liehadn't just lied to her. He was nmusician. He could play. She hadnever heard anybody bring from a plana
sounds like these. And he had said ha

i?ted llcr t0 sing for him.
iicth had suns always just as shohad always breathed but she hadnever heard any good music except on atalking machino nt the boarding houseat Glassboro an old record of aiadanw

Mclba s that they plaved sometimes,
lint even that song from an opera
( Lay Roheem" they called it), muti-
lated as it was. had shown hcr thatthere was something mora wonderfulthan the popular melodies that thoother people liked. Reth'a taste forgood music, like hor taste for nice peo-Pi-

was Instinctive. And she hadfound that in her walk of life the one
wf about as difficult to find ns tho
tuuer. ouo nnu nail ner awakenings
and her dlslllusionmcnts, with womenas well ns men, but had emerged from
her experiences of twq winters in afactory town with hcr chin high nndher heart pure something of an
achievement for one as pretty as Reth.

All In all. she had liked Shad "Wells
better than any of the men she had
met. He was rough, but bIio had

that good manners didn't al-
ways mcun good hearts or clean minds.

It was this discovery that had made
her look askance nt Peter Nichols when
she had first met him on the road, for
he was politer than anybody she had
ever met. If her philosophy was to bo
consistent this new superintendent
would need watching. Rut his music
disarmed her and captured her imagln-atio- n.

And then came the incident of
tho jealous Shad and tho extraordinary
outcome of Mr. Nichols' championship
of her rights. She hod witnessed that
fiht from the shelter of the bushes. It
had bcen dreadful but glorious. Pcter'e
chivalry appealed to her also his
strength. From that moment ho was
superman.

Then had followed the long, wonder-
ful weeks of music nt the cabin, in
which she had learned the beginnings
of culture and training. Hcr music-must- er

opened new and beautiful vistns
for her, told her of the great musicians
and singers that the world had known,
described the opera houses of Kurope.
tin- - brilliant audiences, the siilcndld
ballets, the great orchestras, and prom-
ised hcr that if she worked hard she
might one dnv a part of all
this. She had learned to believe him
now. for she taw that ns time went ou
ho was muic exacting with her work,
more spin In;: iu his praiso of hcr, and
she had worked hard in despair at
times, but with u slowly growing

in her star of destiny.
And nil the while she was wondering

why Peter Nichols wns doing this for
hcr and what the outcome of it all was
to be. Ho spoke little of the future
except to hint vaguely nt Icssoiib cIhp.-wlie-

when ho hud tuught her all that
he knew. The' present it seemed was
sufficient for thein both. His moods of
soberness, of joy, of enthusiasm, wero
till catching mid bIio followed him
blindly, uwnre of this great new cle-

ment iu hcr life which was to make
the old life difficult, if not impossible.
Hn treated hcr always with respect, not
even touching her arms or waist iu
passing an acccpiiu laiuinanror ot
lnn liv olrlu nt llIT Rncllll cIllSS. Rctll

Understood that It was u consideration
duo to u delicate situation, tliu same
lonslderatlon which had impelled her
ulwns to call him Mr. Nichols.

And ct it was this very consideration
of Peter's that vexed hcr. It wasn't nu
ulr of superiority, for she couldn't have
stood that.
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